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CAMPUS SOLICITORS FOR LOAN FUNDCALENDAR
Modification Or Repeal
Favored by Two-Thir- ds

Of Minnesota Students
TJorltL. Hew,

Over One Hundred
Register For Law

i Registration in the law school
for the second semester was
completed Monday with'the en-

rollment of 103 students, a slight
increase over the number en

Bulletinfa (Continued from first page) Freshman elections 10:30 a.m.
Howell Hall of Pharmacy.'heavy drinkers, for convenience i4"

irfanalvzinar the results. Those iTa Exnected Commerce Freshmen see Dean
Carroll 10:30 a. m.
103 Bingham hall.

A battle at Nanking was. ex- -'

Wferi vpsterdar. The Chinese rolled a year ago, ninety-fiv- e

men being registered for the
second semester last year. The
first classes for the new term
met yesterday morning.

4

Economics Seminar 7:30 p. m.
Dr. C. T. Murchison on ."The
Gold Standard."
Murphey hall.

who drank less than that we'll
call 'occasional drinkers.

"These classes voted in this
fashion: Eleven 'heavy, men
drinkers were for enforcement,
twenty for modification, and 156
for repeal. A. total of twenty-nin- e

women 'heavy drinkers
voted for repeal; six for modi-

fication; three for enforcement
of the existing laws. A total of
378 male 'ocacsional drinkers

The following students have been selected to canvass the campus for
the Student Emergency Loan Fund Committee:

FRATERNITIES .
Delta Psi, Wallace Case; Theta Kappa Nu, Tom Culpepper; Alpha 'Tau

Omega, Steve White; Phi Gamma Delta, Herbert Taylor; Sigma Alpha
EpsIIon, Alex Webb; Pi Kappa Phi, Hale Yokely; Phi Kappa Sigma,
John Manning; Chi Phi, James Hudson; Sigma No, John Park; Beta
Theta Pi, Bob Reynolds; Sigma Chi, Jake Shuford; Kappa Sigma, W. W.
Webb; Theta Chi, Haywood Weeks; Kappa Alpha, Tom Watkins.

Delta Kappa Epsilon, ErwinBoyle; Zeta Psi, Milton Barber; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Henry Temple; Phi Sigma Kappa, Ward Peetz;. Lambda
Chi Alpha, Howard Bowman;-Ta-u Epsilon Phi, Sam Breen; Pi Kappa
Alpha, Ward Thompson; Sigma Zeta, Steve Marsh; Sigma Phi Sigma,
Ed Kidd; Zeta Beta Tau, Harry Gump; Phi Delta Theta, Moseley Fon-viell-e;

Delta Sigma Phi, Dick Battley; and Delta Tau Delta, Charle3
Gault. ...

DORMITORIES
Old East, Jim Kenan; Old West, John Gunter; Steele, A. W. Crowell;

New Dorms, D. C. McClure; Grimes, Don Kimrey; Manly, W. E. Collier,
E. F. Winthrow, L. R. Taff ; Ruffin, L. S. Royster; .Aycock, B. B. Bray,
J. E. Raper, A. B. Lineberry; Everett, Milton Freiberg, Robert Green-berg;'Ca- rr,

Beaty Rector; Lewis, A. Rostand, Goston McBryde; Spencer,
Chi Omega and Pi Beta Phi, Gabrielle McColl; Northwest section, Bill
Spradlin; Mrs. Lawson's, Mary Hicks; and Mrs. Fred Patterson's,
Alex Webb. '

Four men in the school, J. G;
Adams, Asheville; E. L. Curlee, ;

Burlington ; W. H. Covington, !

and Raeford; and H. B. Campbell,1
Senior Smoker 9:00 p. m.
Election of dance leaders
class superlatives.
Swain hall.

foreign office evacuated the city,
although the American and Brit,
ish consuls made no move to
leave. Chinese troops worked at
top speed, erecting, sandbag de-

fenses.

U. S. Proposes Peace
The United States yesterday

proposed a basis for settling the
Sino-Japane- se situation. Sug-

gestions include immediate ces-

sation of fighting and complete
protection for the international
settlement. The Great Northern
Cable Co., of London, announced

Waynesville, finished their work
with the final examinations. In i

addition to these, there will be
twenty-thre-e pother students to
receive their degrees in June.

GRAHAM MEMORIAL
Phi Mu Alpha luncheon 1:00.
Banquet hall.

asked repeal ; 382, modification ;

228, prohibition as it stands.
Women 'occasional drinkers
voted as follows: fifty-fou- r, re-

peal; sixty-fiv- e, light wines and NEGRO PLEADS GUILTY
TO CHARGES OF THEFTbeer ; twTenty-tw- o, enforcement.

Bridge parties, benefit student
loan fund 3:00 and 8:00 p. m.
Tea 5:00 and 9:00 p. m.
Lounge.

"Ninety-tw- o men tee-totale- rsyesterday that a censorship had Mrs. Grumman Will Give
Report on Kentucky Schooland forty-eig- ht women abstain-

ers voted for repeal. Ninety--

Know Your University
(Continued from page two

and teas are sponsored which go
far toward strengthening friend

Entering a plea of guilty to a
series of thefts of small amounts
of money from the University
library since the summer of

been imposed on all cablegrams
from .China.

Henderson Opens Conference
six male tee-toxaie- rs . wanted Meeting of Feature Board 4:15.

Daily Tar Heel office.
Mrs. R. M. Grumman will give

a report to the education departmodification, 416 enforcement. I

Fifty-fo- ur women abstainers'
Persons who went to Harlan
with Mrs. Hillsmith meet 7 :30.

1930, Charlie Sanford, 'colored
janitor, was given a jail sen-
tence of eighteen months in the
C1X J 3

ly relationships. Being demo-

cratic, they .tend to coordinate
all elements prevalent in the Uni

ment of the community club on
the Opportunity School at Berea,
Kentucky, this afternoon at 3:30
in the Episcopal parish house.
Mrs. C. E. Preston will review
a book, Why Stop Learning ?,

by Dorothy Canfield Fisher.

Bells Commemorate ".tl
British cabinet minister, opened
the World Disarmament Confer-

ence yesterday at Geneva, with
an outline of problems confront-
ing the Conference.

Corporation Begins Work

Conterence Opening Sanford unsuccessfully tried to

were for modification and 260
for enforcement. - - .

"The Literary Digest polling
throughout the entire state of
Minnesota showed about forty
per cent in favor of repeal, thir-
ty per cent for enforcement, and
thirty per cent modification.
This was out of a total of 126,--

Students vesterdav mornimr ' implicate, was adjudged not

versity, xne organization es-

pecially urges all its members
to cooperate with other campus
organizations in those phases of
college life which express the in-

dividuality and personality of
the school, such as publications,

at 11:00 o'clock were surprised guilty by Judge Hinshaw.
The Reconstruction Finance

to hear the chimes of Patterson- -Corporation began its work yes
terday as the chairman and two Sophomores Will Discuss

For Loan Fund Measures
Morehead Memorial bell tower
pealing in the midst of class418 votes.

of the directors were sworn into dramatic presentations, and lit- -
! i i fillipOf course, the questions will hours. But bells and chimes

He's Hard!
But How

You'll Love

Him!

lerary contriDutions.office.
always be brought up as the .throughout the nation and in Mrs. Stacy, who has remainedAt its class meeting in Ger-rar-d

hall at, 7 :00 tomorrow night,
the sophomore class will discuss
and vote upon some measure to

validity of a questionnaire such many lands wene ringing at the
as ours. I believe our results same time in answer to a nlea

in the capacity of advisor since
the creation of that office in

are fairly representative of the of Jane Addams, of the Women s
International League of peace

I aid the emergency loan fund
I drive. Executive officers of the

England Opposes War Debts
Chancellor Neville Chamber-

lain, of England, yesterday ad-

vocated a cancellation of war
debts and reparations.

Escaped Murderer Caught
Daniel Lyman, escaped mur

actual thought at the school.
The ballots -- were printed in T?he

Minnesota Daily, and as each
promoters, who wish to com NOW

PLAYINGof the
' groul urge tnak all members bememorate the opening
pivijuui cv vino VXAiAWdisarmament conference of all

1919, has identified herself with
the work of the association and
has done much to maintain the
noble aspirations and high ideals
of the; organization. She has
expressed the hope that the as-

sociation may broaden in the
future and contribute something
more constructive to women
both of the University and of
the state.

person cast his ballot at a booth
in the post office in the adminis-
tration building, his or her name
was checked in a University ad

nations formally convened yes-

terday morning at Geneva.

WILLIAM
POWELL

in

Pressure"
with

EVELYN
BRENT

. also

Comedy
Screen
Song

derer, was caught and placed
back in solitary confinement in
the Oahu prison, in Honolulu
yesterday. He was captured at

Election for Council Is
Announced by Griffin

There will be an election Tues-
day, February 9, to select a
member of the student council

dress book. I know of one or
two cases where reputed 'soaks'

In a letter to the administra-
tive office of the University
it was requested "that every
church, temple, mosque, meeting--

house, and school through- -

an airport near Honolulu. marked their ballots as total ab-

stainers. They were abstain-
ers from use of water, except

ito fill out the unexpired term of James 'Montgomery FlaggBarbers Contribute out the whole world speak out! the junior class representative,
I says the depression has hit theexternally. Sparks Griffin, president of the studios, so hard that the yes-me- n

merely nod.
junior class, announced

'LITTLE THEATRE GROUP
ORGANIZED IN HILLSBORO

Durham Alumni Meet

with the clear sound of bells for
joy that the disarmament con-

ference is finally called and as a
sign to governments everywhere
that all people are keeping
watch." The letter also stated
that more than 30,000,000 sig-

natures for disarmament from
forty countries, including Japan,

Professor Frederick H. Koch
and Mrs. Karl Fussier were in
Hillsboro last week to attend a

7 The managers of . the two
barber shops of the village, the
Carolina and the University,
have announced that ten per cent
of today's receipts will be given
to the student loan fund. While
these shops are under separate
managements, their heads are
co-operat- ing with each other in
making this effort to assist- - in
the loan fund drive. ,

J. Maryon Saunders, executive
secretary of the General Alumni
association, attended a meeting
yesterday of several Durham

meeting for the organization of
a little theatre group there. A

are in Geneva.group of townspeople interested alumni. These members are ar--1
in the drama met for informal
discussion in the studio of lem-- Stringfield Talks on
net Strudwick. . Work of Music Group

ranging for a meeting of the en-

tire alumni body of that city at
which President Graham will
discuss the financial situation of
the University.

An organization committee
was formed to carry the work In an informal talk to a small

audience interested in folk mu

Fallon's Flowers
' v.

144 E. Franklin St.

Quality Finest - - - - - Prices Lowest

Carnations $1.00 per dozen
Roses 1. 2.00 per dozen and up
Sweet Peas .25 per bunch
Calendulas 1.00 per dozenr

Beautiful Blooming Plants Reasonable Priced
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY

Funeral Designs and Sprays $2.50 and up

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Department

ALFRED WILLIAMS AND COMPANY
. - Chapel Hill, N. C.

PHONE 6291

forward, and Mrs; Strudwick
was asked to act as president.
A play committee was also

Education Juniors

AUDITING BOARD
WILL BE VOTED

ON BY STUDENTS
(Continued on laft page)

man's association, debate coun-
cil, law association, and student
entertainment series will auto

All juniors in the school ofselected to consider a play for
their first production. education who have not had their

major and minor work approved

sic yesterday afternoon in the
Choral rehearsalroom of the
Hill Music hall, Lamar String-fiel- d

told of the work done by
the institute of Folk Music here
at the University. He discussed
the purposes of the organization
and its work in preserving old
traditional folk ballads, encour

NEW CHECK-OU- T POLICY are requested to see C. E. Mc
ADOPTED AT SWAIN HALL intosh in 127 x Peabody. All

sophomores who have fulfilled all

matically come under the juris-
diction of this board. Other
activities which require fees Swain hall has adopted a new fresh-sop-h requirements should
from members, but Which are refund system which allows its aging composers to write works also have their Droeram ar

based on such music, andbring- - ranged.boarders to check-o- ut for as
few- - as three meals at a time

not of a compulsorynature, such
as the German club and --the in-te- rf

raternity council, will be in
ing talented young " composers
to the attention of the public.and still receive a cash refund

vited but not compelled to have
their books audited. Grumman and Koch Give TalksThe activities of the auditing
board will encourage careful

for the meals missed while
away. This new policy went in-

to effect yesterday morning;
The system just abandoned,

which allowed a refund, only on
six meals, had been in effect for

Russell M. Grumman, director
bookkeeping, eliminate . student of the extension division, and
dishonesty, and allow a read Professor Frederick H. Koch, di-

rector of the Carolina Playmak- - Jirarfieleven years, having been orijustment at the beginning of
each new administration if such ginated in 1921. ers, were guests at a meeting of

the Little Theatre group of Ralseems" desirable by the reports e(Koch Makes Addressesas published. 11)1021aeigh last night at the Women's
club, there. Professor Koch "ad
dressed the gathering on vari

At Oxford and Raleigh

Professor Frederick H. Koch,
director of the Carolina Play-maker- s,

spoke to the Woman's
club of Oxford Friday night. He
used "Hamlet" as the theme of

ous phases of little theatre pro-

duction, while Grumman talked
on the activities of the-stat- e

dramatic association.
Uiis address. Last night he dis

Chapel Hill Youth Advances
"

In State Oratorical Contest

Gifts To Loan Fund
Yesterday's total .... $5,636.16
Graham Memorial ... .53.65
(game room receipts)
Campus (additional) 64.43
Total to date .1. . $5,754.24

Additional organizations
which have given 100 per cent
towards the Emergency, Stu-

dent Loan Fund are Pi Kappa
Alpha, Kappa Alpha, Beta
Theta" Pi, Sigma Zeta, and
Delta Psi fraternity; Pi Beta
Phi and Chi Omega sororities;
Everett, Grimes, and Mangum
dormitories; Mrs. Lawson's,
and Emerson stadium.

is spotless attire, always well pressed and in fault- -

less repair. That is the sort of service we offer.

Tle Mil Bfj Oeamefs
"Superior Service io AH"

V PHONE 5841

cussed various phases of little
theatre work before the Little
Theatre of Raleigh.

Orange Printshop Contributes

The Orange Printshop ' has
added a contribution to the Stu-
dent Loan Fund by agreeing to
donate to the fund the proceeds

Paul Mosher, Chapel Hill high
school orator, by virtue of his
victoryln the county contest in
Hillsboro last week, will be al-

lowed to compete in the district
trials of the American Legion
state oratorical contest at Bur
lington soon. The state finals'which it receives - from this

week's advertising --program of
the Carolina theatre.

are scheduled for February. 22
in Raleigh. '

. I


